In vitro androgenic induction of a major protein in epithelial cell subcultures from mouse vas deferens.
Pure epithelial cell cultures, obtained from primary culture of vas deferens tissue collected from 20- to 30-day-old mice, were amplified by subculturing the cells over 3T3 feeder layer in a serum-free defined medium. Adhesion and proliferation of epithelial cells did not require androgens, but a minimal concentration of 5.10(-7) M hydrocortisone. In that system, epithelial cells expressed cytokeratin but failed to produce the tissue specific mouse vas deferens protein (MVDP) in response to androgens. Various culture procedures and medium compositions were assayed for induction of MVDP expression. Culture onto microporous membrane inserts, which allow polarization of cells, is absolutely required for androgenic induction of MVDP. Androgen action did not require the presence of hydrocortisone, insulin, triiodothyronine, pituitary extracts, epidermal growth factor and acetylcholine. A minimal supplemented medium was then defined in which the expression of MVDP by epithelial cells in response to androgens was dose dependent. It has also been shown that this response at each concentration of dihydrotestosterone was heterogeneous at individual cell level. Highly reproducible results were obtained from epithelial cell cultures between 8th to 16th passages, showing that subcultured cells have maintained their ability to differentiate and express specialized functions.